Abstract-Effects of diltiazem on K-induced contracture of the smooth muscle were examined in the isolated taenia coil and stomach strip of the guinea pig.
the tonic response was significantly augmented.
In contrast to the effects of La:' .
diltiazem inhibited the tonic response more markedly than the phasic response in both taenia coil and stomach strip. Inhibition of the phasic response was elicited, in as sociation with decrease in the frequency of spike discharge during rapid depolarization of the membrane. The effects of diltiazem were completely reversed after washing out the compound.
It is assumed that although both La3+ and diltiazem inhibit the transmembrane influx of Cat . additional mechanisms rnav differ.
In the isolated smooth muscle of taenia coil, high potassium solution depolarizes the cell membrane and evokes the contracture (K-contracture) of the muscle. The K-contracturc consists of two components, i.e., an initial rapid phasic response and a tonic response. The phasic response is associated with the spike discharge during its rising phase. while the tonic response is accompanied by sustained membrane depolarization (I, 2).
Diltiazem (3) is a potent coronary vasodilator (4) which possesses a calcium-antago nistic property (5) (6) (7) . It has been shown that some of the coronary vasodilators affect the K-contracture in taenia coil (8, 9) : aminophylline and trimetazidine suppress the initial phasic response, while papaverine and verapamil reduce the tonic response. D 600 at a higher concentration completely inhibits the development of K-contracture (10) . On the other hand, coronary vasodilators such as nitroglycerin and adenosine produce no significant influence on the K-contracture (8) . In addition, it has been reported that diltiazem in hibits the phasic response in taenia coil (9) , or, depresses the tonic response when the com pound is added during the sustained tonic phase (l 1). In view of these findings, actions of diltiazem on the K-contracture were further examined in the isolated taenia coil and stomach strip of the guinea pig. The results were compared with those of lanthanum ion (La3+) which is assumed to inhibit the transmembrane movement of calcium ion (Ca2+) in the smooth muscle (10, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male guinea pigs (250-350 g) were stunned and bled. A length of taenia coil (approx. The initial tension applied to the muscle was adjusted to approx. 0.5 g. The response of preparation was recorded isometrically on an ink-writing oscillograph through a strain gauge transducer. Experiments were carried out at 32 0.5 C. In some experiments, the double sucrose-gap method (18) was used for recording the electrical activity and iso metric contraction in the taenia coil at the room temperature of 24 -1 C.
Preparations, which were incubated in normal Krebs solution, were treated for 6 min with isotonic K-Krebs solution to induce the K-contracture and then returned to normal Krebs Solution. This procedure was repeated at approx. 30 min intervals. The constant response of K-contracture was usually obtained at the 3rd application of K-Krebs solution and it continued for more than 5 hr-. Thus, the 4th response was used as the control and the effect of the test compound was examined on the 5th response. In experiments, the preparation was treated with the test compound for 10 min in normal Krebs solution after which the K-contracture was produced by K-Krebs solution containing the same concen tration of the compound.
R1_:SI), I.I-S Lffeclc of La~''
When the taenia coli was treated with La"' , the resting tone of the muscle was reduced.
As shown in Fig. 1 , in the presence of 10_; M La5', the phasic response and a part of en suring tonic response were decreased while the rest of the tonic response was evoked with almost normal magnitude. In some preparations, the tonic response was slightly augmented as compared to the control. At 10-d M La'3 , inhibition of the phasic response was more remarkable than the tonic response. La: '-at the higher concentration of 10-3 M sup pressed both the phasic and tonic responses to the same extent. Similar inhibitory actions of La3 have also been reported in the guinea pig ileal longitudinal muscle (19) and rat vas deferens (20) . the phasic response almost regained its original magnitude, whereas the tonic response "as significantly augmented (10-l M, 3 10 1 M).
In the preparation exposed to the higher concentration of La'` (10 1 M), the phasic response was not recovered completely and finally a sustained contracture developed.
17/ec•ts of diltia:enr
As shown in Fig,,. 3 , diltiarenu dose-dependently inhibited the K-contracture in taenia coll. Resting tension of the muscle was also suppressed. In contrast to the effects of La'y', inhibition of the K-contracture caused by diltiazem was more marked in the tonic than in the phasic response. For example, in the presence of 2.2 10---) N1 diltiazem, the tonic response was completely inhibited but the phasic response could still be evoked. At 2.2 10__1 M diltiazem. both the phasic and tonic responses were abolished. The effects of diltiazem were completely reversible on washing (Figs. 3 and 4) . This was clearly observed in the preparation exposed to 2.2 10 4 M (Fig. 3 ).
Iig. 5 shows the effects of diltiazem on the electrical activity and contractile tension in On the other hand, the tonic response was completely inhibited without any appreciable change in the sustained membrane depolarization. In a manner similar to the effect on taenia coil, diltiazem suppressed the tonic response more strongly than the phasic response.
DISCt_!SSION
In the taenia coil, the phasic response of K-contracture is evoked by rapid depolari zation of the membrane accompanied by spike discharge, while the tonic response appears with sustained membrane depolarization (1, 2). According to Urakawa et al. (21) , in the phasic response, a sufficient amount of Cat' is released from an intracellular site, whereas in the tonic response, an adequate amount of' Ca 21 crosses the membrane. On the other hand, Imai et al. (2) have proposed that the phasic response and a part of the tonic response depend upon the inward movement of Ca" and that the rest of the tonic response is brought about by the release of bound calcium.
As illustrated in the present experiments, both the phasic and tonic responses were suppressed by La", vvhich is known to block the transmembrane influx of extracellular Ca''` (10, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Therefore, the influx of Ca" is thought to be the main source for the generation of K-contractLire in the taenia coll. It was observed, hossever, that inhibition of the phasic response was more marked than that of the tonic response at La33+ concen trations less than 10-~3 M. It has been reported that the spike activity in the taenia coil is ascribed to Ca"' influx (18, 22-)4) and that the Ca-spike is inhibited by La3' in the barnacle (25) and amphioxus (26) muscles. Thus, a possible explanation for the above finding may be that although La`3' inhibits the Ca=' -influx in general, its inhibitory effect on the Ca'' influx associated with the spike discharge in the phasic response is more potent than that on the Ca'2' -influx during sustained membrane depolarization in the tonic response. Ad ditional effect of La"' inside the cell may also be considered, as described below.
During the recovery of K-eontracture from the effect of La~'~, a significant increase in the tonic phase was observed. After washout of La"' . the phasic response almost regained its original magnitude, whereas the tonic response was considerably augmented. A slight increase in the tonic response was also observed in some preparations exposed to a lower concentration of La"1 (10 M). In addition, the effect of La;" was irreversible when the concentration was increased to 10-" M. These results suggest that La3' acts not only at superficial membrane sites but also at more sequestered or intracellular sites. La", pro bably penetrating across the cell membrane (10, 19, 27) , may inhibit some intracellular calcium-accumulating mechanism during sustained depolarization, thus increasing the free Ca'" concentration in the mvoplasm. As a result, the tonic response evoked by K-Krebs solution may be augmented.
Like La:" , diltiazem reduced both the tonic and phasic responses in the taenia coli and stomach strip, suggesting that the effects of diltiazem may be ascribed to the inhibition of transmembrane influx of Cat,. The inhibitory effect of diltiazem was, however, somewhat stronger than that of La:'', e.g., in the taenia coli, complete inhibition was obtained at 2.2 , 10-4 M diltiazem, whereas a small K-contracture could still be evoked at 10-" M La" . If the assumption is accepted that a part of the tonic response draws on a store of bound calcium (2), such a stronger inhibition of the tonic response caused by diltiazem may be explained by assuming that in addition to the inhibitory effect on the transmembrane influx of Cat , diltiazem interferes with an intracellular calcium releasing mechanism during sustained membrane depolarization. Another possibility is that the Cat -influx during sustained depolarization may be more susceptible to diltiazem than that associated with the spike activity.
